
Make and 
eat

 pancakes

Bake a cake

Make frames 
from

 an old box 
Search for Recycyled Box

Glitter frames on
diythought.com

Build a fort
to sleep in

tonight

Have story
time. Pick 4

favorite
books to

read.

Nature
 weaving
Head into the

garden and weave
onto a cardboard

box base.
Find out more at
diythought.com

Family
movie night

Have a 
Bubble Bath

Go Outside
and look at

the Stars
Tonight.

Kids Cook
Dinner!

Egg Carton 
Craft

Visit 
diythought.com

 for ideas

Have a
 Tea Party

Get out your soft
toys and have a

tea party



At Home
Scavenger 

Hunt
Free printables at
diythought.com

Play a Board
Game

Phone 
Family or
Friends

Make a 
Smoothie

Banana, milk and
other fruit blended

together. Add yogurt
to make it creamy.

Happy 
Notes

Write some happy
note (or draw

pictures) and leave
them around the

house for others to
find.

Draw a
Picture of

your Family

Have a
Pamper
Session 

Your choice,
homemade face-
mask or painted

nails. Maybe have
your hair styled.

Make an
obstacle
course

Time how long it
takes everyone to

complete it

Make a Kite 
and fly it!

Kite ideas over at
diythought.com

Chalk or
Tape Road

Track
Use chalk or duct

tape to make a
track for your cars. 

Fingerprint 
Drawings 

Turn your
fingerprints into
fun animals and

monsters

Invent a
new Game
and teach it to

your family



Puzzle Time
Get your puzzles
out and have fun
completing them.

Try a Yoga 
or other
exercise 

class
Cosmic Kids Yoga on

YouTube is great!

Toilet Roll 
Craft

Visit diythought.com 
for ideas

Bake some 
Cookies

Have fun
with paints

Dance 
Party!

Turn up the music
and dance. Get

your whole family
involved.

Socks In A
 Box

Get a box and some
socks and practice your
throwing.Move the box
backwards each time
you get a sock in the

box.

Strawberry
Man

Get the free
printable from

diythought.com and
build your

strawberry man

Seek & Find
Hunt around your

home for the
hiding birds. There

are 12 to find!
diythought.com
free printable

Indoor
Bowling

Set up indoor
bowling with

plastic bottles and
a ball


